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Last Name

address

aLterNate CoNtaCt

First Name m.i. soCiaL seCurity No.

City state zip Code day phoNe aLt. phoNe

day phoNe aLt. phoNee-maiL

application continues on back ►last revIsed 5/14

positioN desired

are you preseNtLy empLoyed by embarK?   yes          No          FuLL-time   part-time

haVe you eVer worKed For embarK?   yes   No             iF so, wheN:          /        /         what positioN?

are you 18 years oF aGe or oLder:   yes   No are you a CitizeN oF the oF the uNited states?   yes   No

do you haVe a CurreNt oKLahoma driVers LiCeNse?   yes   No   LiCeNse Number:

LiCeNse type (answer only if required for position)  CdL:  CLass a   CLass b   CLass C   operators:  CLass d

additioNaL eNdorsemeNts aNd LiCeNse restriCtioNs:

miLitary serViCe   yes   No   date eNtered:          /        /         date separated:          /        /         

type oF miLitary traiNiNG:

haVe you eVer beeN CoNViCted oF a FeLoNy?   yes   No iF so, wheN (year)     where (county/state)

Nature oF CoNViCtioN(s):

do you haVe a FamiLy member(s) CurreNtLy empLoyed with embarK?   yes   No   

iF so, pLease proVide FuLL Name(s) aNd what their reLatioN is to you.

how did you hear about this positioN?

VOLUNTARY APPLICANT SURVEY    the Central oklahoma transportation & parking authority adheres to the equal opportunity guidelines set forth 
by state and federal laws. this information is sought in good faith, will be used for statistical purposes and will not be used in any way to discriminate against any applicant for 
employment. please provide accurate information. your participation in this survey is optional. this information will be detached before your application is processed.

today’s date
month     day         year

veteran
(y/n)

date of birth
month     day         year

sex
(m/f)

social security number race

h - hIspanIC    B - BlaCK    a - asIan aMerICan/paCIFIC Islander    I - aMerICan IndIan/alasKan natIve    C - WhIte

EDUCATION  please describe below any education or training you have received which would qualify you for the job for which you are applying. transcripts may be required.

name of school location did you graduatearea of study type of degree

 yes
 no

 yes
 no

 yes
 no

 yes
 no

hiGh sChooL

uNiVersity

teChNiCaL/trade

FamiLy member’s Name FamiLy member’s reLatioN to you (father, cousin, spouse, etc...)



last revIsed 5/14

NOTE TO APPLICANTS:  Do not answer this question unless you have been informed about the requirements of the job for which you are 
applying.

are you capable of performing in a reasonable manner, with or without a reasonable accommodation, the activities involved in the job or occupation for 

which you have applied? a review of the activities involved in such a job or occupation has been given.   yes   No

PLEASE READ ThE fOLLOwINg INfORmATION CAREfULLY, ThEN SIgN AND DATE bELOw:

accuracy of information:  please review each page to make sure all parts are correct and complete. i understand that my eligibility will be based on the 
information contained on the application and any attachments.

Falsification of information:  I hereby certify that all statements made on this application are true and correct and I understand that any false statement 
made by me on this application and any attachments could cause me to ineligible for employment or terminated from employment.

Nepotism:  i understand that embarK prohibits an employee from hiring, promoting or supervising an immediate family member.

Verification of information:  I authorize Central Oklahoma Transportation & Parking Authority (COTPA) to investigate and verify the facts claimed by me 
on this application and any attachments. I further authorize my former employers to provide any information requested by COTPA.

Please list any additional skills, software skills, certifications or licenses you possess:

Signature Date

if you require reasonable accommodation at any time during the hiring process, please notify one of our personnel representatives to make arrangements.

EXPERIENCE  Must be completed by all applicants (current or last employer first).

CompaNy Name CompaNy address

job titLe

start date
(Month/year)

eNd date
(Month/year)

desCriptioN oF worKed perFormed

startiNG saLary

eNdiNG saLaryNumber aNd type oF empLoyees you superVised:

reasoN For LeaViNG:

your superVisor’s Name & phoNe:

CompaNy Name CompaNy address

job titLe

start date
(Month/year)

eNd date
(Month/year)

desCriptioN oF worKed perFormed

startiNG saLary

eNdiNG saLaryNumber aNd type oF empLoyees you superVised:

reasoN For LeaViNG:

your superVisor’s Name & phoNe:

CompaNy Name CompaNy address

job titLe

start date
(Month/year)

eNd date
(Month/year)

desCriptioN oF worKed perFormed

startiNG saLary

eNdiNG saLaryNumber aNd type oF empLoyees you superVised:

reasoN For LeaViNG:

your superVisor’s Name & phoNe:

CompaNy Name CompaNy address

job titLe

start date
(Month/year)

eNd date
(Month/year)

desCriptioN oF worKed perFormed

startiNG saLary

eNdiNG saLaryNumber aNd type oF empLoyees you superVised:

reasoN For LeaViNG:

your superVisor’s Name & phoNe:


